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Lleuteuant.Governor, His Excellency h• d stated tutbe
thought it unadvisable for him, in b s present ~n
to bring before the Council any measures but tt•n.
absolute necenity..
'fhe SPEAKER announced to the Hou!e that be bad
received info:matioR through the Colonial Secretary
that Edward N. Emmett, E!q., recently nominated ~
a Eeat in tht Council, had tendered hts resig 11ation.
He also acquainted the llonsc that Mr. A. H.
Knight had been nominated a member of the Holll!o in
his place.
CONVICTS PREVENTION ACT AMENDUENT
BILL.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL in moving t~..t fil'lt
rc&lingofa"Bill to Amend the Lawrel>ting tOUifenders
lllegally at Large," •aid that during the recess
which . had occurred duriog the sittings of the
Councal last year, His Exc•lleocy the Lieutenant..
Governor had taken the oppor tunity of forw&rding to
the Home Government copies Qf all bills which had
been passed up to that J>eriod, although the formal
transcripts of the Acts were not ready to be &ent homa
at that periOd. Amongst these Bills so forwarded Wlo!J
the Bill for the Apprehension of Offenders lllegolly at
Large, to which the Sccret...ry of State had taken cer.
tain objections, and had considered it neeeJ:sa.ry to al.
Jude pointedly to certain pro\'isions of the Bill whicll
he did noi feel himself at liberty to advise Her Majesty
to consent to. He had conveyed an intimation to that
effect toIl's En~elleBcy the Lieutenant-Governor, by •
de<patch now on the tabla of the H ouse. The hon.
gentleman stated that at present he did not invite any
discussion upon the Bill, as that would come more pro.
perly upon the second re>ding, but he merely wished
to put the House in possession of the facts of the case
as they stood. From the intimation cont:..ined in the
despatch of the Secretary of State, there wu
no doubt t),at the Act of lnst year would
not receive the assent of Her Majesty, and would
cease to bP. in operation upon the receipt bJ
His Excellency of the formal lnlimalion of u4
disallowance ; and therefore, if it was wished
to co· tinue the present law, a Bill of some kind must b~
passed. lie shoald not thus early have in trod aced the
measure to the Council had it not been absolutely ne.
cessary to1egislate upon the subject before the receipt
of thP. formal n.nnouneeroent of Her Maje!ty•s assent
eeing withbeltl to the Act passed last session.
Up ' n the motion being put by the Speaker, a div!.
sion was called for by Mr. An nand, when there ap.
pea.red,For the first reading of the Bill
36
Against lt

of

Majority for the first reading

33

The minority bei~g composed of Mr. Annand, Mr.
Miller, and Captain D~ne.
Upon the motion of the Attorney.General the second
reading of the Bill was fixed for Wednesday the 2Bth
!nst.
MARRIAGES BILL.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said that the Blll,
the first readin!f of which he had now the honor ro
move, was almost a. literal tra.nscript of the Bill sub.
mitted to the Council during the last session. The
sul"lject was one of the most vaal importance, ar.d npOD
which legislation wa• perhaps as much required aa on
any other subject which could be mentioned. In a
report from a Select Committee, appointed in the sister
colony of New Sou\h Wales, it appeHed that there
were an e11.ormous number of Acts now in force re..
speeting marriages; ond that report set forth the very
great desirability of legislation upon the subject. It
was deemed exredient that n Elmilar Act should be
passed for both colonies. Perb:.ps, strictly, this m~ht
not be quite feasible; blit, after looking at the report to
which he had alluded, he (the Attorney-General) was
of opinion that, to a certain extent, it might be
practicable. He considered it nnadvisable to in.
terfere In any way with the law, as it at present
affected the different reli;;ious denominations in
the colony. At th~ same time be proposed
to pass a general measure ha'Ying in view the making
of any marriage valid by going through a simple form,
making it a mere civil contract, and a!l'ording the
gre•test possible faclllty for the registration of mar.
rlages In the colony. The hon. gentleman conclnded
by moving that the Uill be now read a IIrst time, and
that lt be fixed to be read a second time on Thursday, the
29tb. instant.
In reply to a question from Mr. O•Sbanassy, the
Attorney-General stated that it was not his intention
to take evidence upon the subject. He had intro.
duced the Bill last session, and allowed it to circDlate during the rece<S, for the purpose of avoiding theneo...ity· of taking evidence. Be had taken every
means In his power to allow copies of the Bill to reaeh
the hands of the ministers of the dill'ereRt religious
denominations in the colony, in order that they might
nrge any objections which they might have to it. If
further time were wished, he would have no objection
to postpone the second reading of the Bill until Wed.
nesday, the 5th proximo.
Mr. O•SHANABSY said that be was me:ely
anxious for It to be put fairly before the varioUJ re.
llgioua denominations of the colony, that if they had
any objeotiotlll to make to the Bill, tltose o~ject;ons
must be at&ted prior to the second readla r.
Hr. MYLES thought It objectionable tbat Bills
should be read a llrst time before they were placed In the bands of members for perusal.
Mr, RUTLEDGE said that in the Imperial Parliament, as well as in all other logislaturos, tile most Important measures were introduced and read a first time
merely pro forma, without any opposition being offered
to them. He considered that "' valid ohjeotion might
be raised if Bills were read a second time before snffi.
oient time bad been given to members to consider
them ; but he thought that there was no cause for complaint upon the present occ?.slon.
The firat reading of the Bill was carried, and thesecond reading fixed for Wednesday t he 5\ll or 0•tober.
PENSIONS AND ALLOWANCES BILL.
On the motion of tho COLO:<!IAL SECRETARY,
the consideration of the Bill relating to Pensions and
Allowances, was postponed until Friday next (to.
morrow).
.
GOLD-FIELDS.
The COLO:SIAL SECRETARY brought op a
second prorr..s report from the Select Committee OJlo
the Gold-fields, which was to the following effect, viz.,
" That the Committee ud carefully perused and
oonsldered the correspoRdeoce with the Govern.
ment relative to the sbte of the gold-fieltls, and
had heard such evidence a.s they had been
r.ble to obtain upon the subject, That the Commiltee
were of opinion that It would be most impolitic to
legial&te hlo!Jtily and without am pie consideration on a
q uestlon of so much importance, a ad had resolved, takinginto account the present state of the colony, to recom.
mend an enactment, the draft of which they torwardecl
with their report. That they proposed to continue
their labors and to sabmlt hereafter a measure for the
improvGd management of tho gold-fields which they
had no doubt they wou'd be able to do in • ut!i.cient
time f<>r the Bill to be passed oofore the present Act
expired." The hou. gentleman in br inging up the
report said, that the proposed measure was only a tem·
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
porary provision for the enauing three montba. The
The Connell assembled yesterday at three o'ol ock.
Mr. MYLES rave notice th>t to-morrow (this day) main and indeed the only feature of the Bill was to enact
he would move that the Speaker do withdraw from the that one payment of .£2 should be made to cover \he
list of names of members on the Committee of Elec- next three months, by which time it was expected that
tions and Qualifications, the names of William Camp· the more matured measure would be passed by the
bell, Esq., William Thomas Mollison, Esq., GeO'IfO Council. He believed that it was the unanimous wish
Winter, Esq., aJ<d John Goodman, Esq., nad that of the Commiltee that the Bill now proposed aa a tem.
the Speaker do •ubstitute the n&mes of other bon. porary measnre should be passed, as no tino.l legislation
upon the subject could take place for at least three
members,
Mr. MOLLISON gave notice that on Tuesday next months. He moved that the report be received, and
he would ask the President of the Central Road Board, with the Blll be printed ; and with permission of !be
whether it was the Intention of that Board on the ap· House, gave notice that to-morrow (this day), he should
proach of summer, to push forward the road between move the first reading of the Bill.
Mr. STR~CHAN, in moving for certain returns ol
Pentridge and K!lmore ; also, whether the parties now
at work ou tbat line of road were under any system· which he had giYen notice, said, that he thonght thai
atic inspection, and whether any official . report had every department In wbioh a revenue was raised, should
beea made to the Board as to the state of lhe roads be in a measure aelf-supportlng. As an additional
ootwoen Kilmore and !!eyinour, and the roads to tho !'<!Venue would oo required to oover the loss arising
from the abolition of the license:feo, he thought tbere
Specialllurvey adjacent to Kilmore.
Mr. COWIE gave notice that to.morrew he would was no source from which a revenue could be raised
ask the Colonial- Secretary why the works at tlte with greater policy than on tbe tonnage of the shipping
Barwon Punt had heeb discontinued, and why one of coming to this port. He wished, for the convenience of
the Cellector of CustolllS, to make certain alterations
the punts employed there baa ce&sed to ply.
Mr. FRANCIS MURPHY said that he would, with in tho date of the returns for which he moved. He
the permission of the Honse answer the question at concludad by moving
" That His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor
once. The works npon the lloatin&" bridge, proposed
to be eonstructed, had not beon auspe11ded, but were may be pl-ed to have laid on the table of tbis
now Ia operation, and the bridge would, It was ant!. Honsecipated, ie tinished by the 19th inst. The roason why
(I.) A. Return, showing tbe amouat of Golil Li·
cense F - receiYed, tko Expenditure for Polio•,
the new punt bad ceased to lie worked was, becaase it
was in a leaky state and re~ulred caulk!ug.
Commisoionon, and otber contingent expens<S
incurred In the collection and general manageMr. COWIE said that ho had received a lett~r dated
ment or the gold-fields within the colony, from
on the previous day, In which It was stated that all
the 31st Deoemlx>r, 181i2, to lst September,
tile operaU9ns were suspended, and tbat the engineer had
refused to give any informatica upon the subject.
1853.
(2.) A Return of the amount of pilot&&"• r-iTOd,
THE ESTIMATES.
the cost of mainlaining tile Pilot Departmeat
Mr. SPLA TT wiahed to ask the Auditor-General
under the lle>ds of salaries, nssels, buoys and
when bon. members might expect the Estimates for the
lighthouse&, f<>r the half.year ending the 301k
following ye&r to be laid upon the table.
The AUIHTOR-GENERAL In reply said that the
Jnne, 1853.
(3.) A Ret11rn showing the cost to the eoloay of
Estimates were in course of bein~printed,and he hopeol
tht hulks aftd stockades for \be punishment of
to be able sh~rtly to Jay them on the table of the
seamen committed fer oll'enoes under the ED~;llllt
House.
and Colonial Marine and Pollee Act.., frolll Sid
GOLD LICENSE-FEE.
Deoember, 1862, to 1st September, !I&S.
Mr. J, 'r. SMITH presented a p tition signed by
( 4.) A Return of the weights of raw and reAned
some thousands of the inh10bitants cf the City of Melsugar imported Into tile colony for fl>e haJf. yW
bourne, the -prayer of which was that the Council
ending the Stth ef June, U63. And Qo
would pass a law reducing the monthly license. tax
exports, if any.
payable by gold-diggers, to lOs., aud also 1r1mt to tbe
{5.) A Returtt of the amGunt of British, Colonial,
digging eommunity tbe elective franchiso.
and Foreilrl' Tonnage that U. entered tho porll
CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO DIS·
of the colony for the h&Jf.year enallng tbe 3Gib
COVERY OF COAL.
of June, 18i3."
The COLONIAL-SECRETARY laid upon tho
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said, that en tht
table of the House a Return to an Address moved for
part
ol
the Gcnrnmnt he bad no objoction whatt"r
by the bon. membQr fer Melbourne (Mr. O'Sbanasay),
beiDg a correspondence relative to tho discovery of eoal to fnrulsh the returns asked for by t be bOn. naembor,
in the oolony, The hon. rentleman in doinr so, said but be thought that the motion rrquired a little expiathat there had been already publishad a correspondenoo natioll. The "other oootingeot expenses'' alluded to
prior to the date of separation, whieli really amounted In tho first return asked f~r, might include all the
to nothing, and he wa~ sorry to aay that that no" fur salaries of Government ofll cera, which had beeD In·
niohed was not much more satisfactory ; at the samo creasod in conoequenco of the diSOOYellf of gold. l!t
time it ~ras all the correspondence the Government would also augrest that all the returns should be mad•
up to the 30th )uno, !853, as it would be mueh mort
were In possesaion of at present.
convenient to tho Government ofllcen to make op tbt
The Return was orderetl to be printed.
returns to the cnll of the otllcit.l qaa.rter.
, ca"
PATENT LAW.
Mr. STRACHAN would have no objection tbJ'
Hr. O'SHANASSY wished to ask whether it was
U1e
dates
to
suoh
time
as
was
most
oonvonient
to t
the Intention of U>e Government to introduce a Bill
officers of the Government. With relation to the first
upon the subject of the Patent Law In the ooloay.
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL said thal U10 neces- return, he waa doslroaa to have furnished lbe wbole of
sity of some measure upon tho subjeot had been very the expeosea Incurred for the management of tbe galllfrequently brought under hla conslder&tion, and a Bill flelda. He did not :include the expensca of tbe el·
relative to the Patent Law, had beeD prepared. by him ; cort, whloh he considered as a ditreront est.abliobment
bul en mentloDing tho subject to Hia Excellency the altogether ; nor the upeDsea of the adminiatratio• cl
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~:ther

)II! tic•, out tho salary of the oommisslonen, &o., the
called
OOUUGE.
sos 9 r tho pollee immc.li•tely employed, 1he
••Jlll~, r~,.....__e, rr<>visious, buildings, publla works. amd Ordered by the Council to be pr:nted, lst September, t,., &<
tho as:
1853.
:~:rythi~t;un•ct"'<l •ith tte Immediate maaago.
C. J . LA TROnE,
Metslll!e No. a, mono~
moot of tnc gold-field•.
·
has a.n
Lieutenant.Govcrnrr.
At tbe sug-gestion cf t.ht COLONIAL S~C.R'E
The LleutQnant-Goverrtor tn.nsmits, fur the c~nsido to pay
TARY tho hon. member substituted the wo:ds d1ro ct
u.penses" iostead of "contingent e~pensrs." and the ration of tho L egisla"ive Council, \hi: accompaoying to desl
o>py of a Circular Despatch from th~ Right Honorable have t
motion in it3 t.monded form was earned.
26.
the Secretacy of Stato, dated Feb1uary ~8, 1853, conSTATE OF THE POLlCE FORCE.
of my
Captain DANE moved th•t " an Addr• ss be pre- veying the views of Her Majesty 's Government on the
the G
sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor re- s"bjeot of establish"ng, by roy"! I roclamatlon, Ute rate
other:
estln~ th~t His Excellency would cause !() be bid at which the coins of the Unitcl Ki , gdom shall 1 ass
less
I
~:fore
Counc:l, a Return showing t
S:ations or . urrent in this colony, a.ud limiting the amoa.11t at
raised
tile Polloo Force of tho colony, with their strength anu which silver ooins.sloall be a legal tender,
Immit
Government Offices,
employments, on the 31St d~y of July, ~ 853. Also,
Famil:
Melbouroe, 1st Septembar, 1853.
a Return shewln~ the whole of the Eqmpmeots, &o.,
graats
&o. cf said pohoo force, on hand lst August, 1853."
(Copy.)
His' object in as~ing for this iall:lrmation was to enable
27.
Circular.
bon. members to tome to the ecnsideration of Ute estiRetun
Downiug.strcct,
28th :February, 1853.
m•ws with a r~n knowledg• of the expense which hll<l
Sir,-l transmit to y ou an O•·der in Council and variot
beeD Incurred in this department of the public service.
R et'
The oost of the police f~rce must be something consider- Proclamation, dated the 16th October last, passed for
wages
able: lie should presume there was nota mounted man in Ule purpo>e of estAblishing the rate at which the coins
colonJ
ofthe
United
Kingdom
shall
pass
current
in
the
colony
t 1e l>roo who ditl no~ cost the c~lony from l SOI. to 4001.
Cornu
Correct Information on the matter would also enable under your Government, and limiting the amou nt at
of the
!hem to legislate with better effect in reference to the which silver coins shall be a legal tenuer.
severa
I inclose a.lso a minute of the Lord's Commissioners
gold &eld't as a large portion of the force was employed
Ret1
In tbat locality. In the same way, a knowledge of the of the Treasury, dated 12th October last, on which this
order
was founded. Bnt I a.m to sta.te in addition, cellan
expense regarding the equipment of the force would be
monfl:
roost useful when considering the estimates, as that tbat it has appeared to Her Majesty's Q, vernmeni the
office
was a description of outl .y which would not h~ve to be more importo1t that these regulations should be brought
Fro:
iuto effect, in consequence of their laving in considerepeated fo' some time.
oount1
Mr. SNODGRASS rose to move an amendment tion the establishment of a mint or mints in Ausprece<
which would have the effect of extendiD.g the informa .. tralia.
You will observe that the Proclamation has no legal very 1
tit:~n., which the hon. member asked for in his returHS.
mont!
Bm object i11 seeking for tbe inf~rmation which ho re- effect until published by yourself. Her Majesty's
incrca
q oired of the Government, was to effect au improve - Government do not con•lder that they woul<i be authocent.
meot in the state of the police force. Jt would be in rised in directing such a step, unless with the express
the recollection of the House, that he had been Ch~lr concurrence of the Legislature of tbe colony. You under
the Ia
man of the Police Committee, and since then he had will therefore bring the subject before that body by
t eria.l:
token aliYely interest in matters rela'ing to the force. message, communicating to them the views of Her
ma.nd
From what h.-1 come u "lder his own notice, he was not Majesty·s Government, anrt make publication of the
satisfied with the way in which the force was maMged. Proclamation, if au address desiring you to do so the cl
e.xten
Considerable expense was incurred on account of the should be passed by the Legislature.
Their Lordship& will give Instructions to the Com- sion a
force, mnch of which was no doubt most necessary ;
such
1
buUt badoome to his knowleLlgethatagreatd eal ofwaste missari~t Officers a.t the respective Sta ti\n~ s, to receive
degre
in the roansgement of this expenditure bad taken place, from the Local Governments any British silver coins
28.
and be wisheJ to obtain correct inror.na.tlon In tha.t which m~y have been paid Into the colonial chests
tlJe n
respect. He should therefore move as an amendment L reviouslyto, C'r within three months after, the publica- Gave;
on the hon. member's motion, to omit all the words tion of the prociamation, and which it m ay not be dethe C
after the word "showing," for the purpose of Inserting sirable to retain fGr the purpose of current circulati on Emig
after the estAblishment of a limitotiou of the tender ;
in their ste!\d the following : the Is
".1st. The numerical strength of the police force, and to pay in exoha.nge for the same a. l1ke amount of
29.
mounted and fgot, on the first day of January, 1853, current coin, or bills for the amount on t !1eir L ord- hav e·
in the Colony of Victoria, distinguishing the different ship's Board, as dy be arrauged between them and tho shew
grades of office, &nd amount of pa.y aud allewances Local Governments.
femal
I have the honor to be, Sir,
of each individual, together with the number or police
Fund
Your most ohedie~tt humble servant,
stations in use, the number of police at each station,
of the
(Signed)
:NEWCASTLE.
the total number of horses and working cattle, anti
year
~be origin:>! cost of the same."
teres!
(Copy.)
"2nd. A return shewing the num.erica.l strength of
and t
the police force of the Colony on the ht day of Sep At the Court of Windsor, the 16th day of October,
whon
1852.
temher, 1853, distinguishing the different grades of
possi
Present :office, and artouut of pay and allowances of each in.
quen
l
The Queen's Most E xcellent Majesty,
divldual, together with the number of police statioos
luu b
H is Royal Highness Prince Albert.
in nse, with a full description of the locality, cost of
ble a
Lord Pr; sident
Lord--John Manners.
erection, and nature of building• or enclosures, the
auspi
Lord Privy Seal.
Mr. Herries.
number of horses and working ca'tle at each sta.tion,
every
Duke of Northumberland. Sir J ohn Pakington, Bar t.
and how ouch stotioas are provided with ratiQns,
three
Earl of Derby.
Mr. Secretary Walpole.
whether by contractors or otfierwise.
Earl of Jersey.
Mr. Chancellor of t he Ex- wh o I
"Srd. A moatbly return, showing the numerical
and'
Earl of Bardwicke.
cbequer.
jnorease or decrease ef the police force of Victoria as
all t h
Earl of Malmesbury.
Mr. Henley.
oocnrrlng at each police station, distinguishing the difWhereas, there 11·a• this day road a.t tho Board the obtAi
ferent grades or office, the causes leadiRg to snoh altedidat
rations (if any) in the dispos•l of such police force, draft of a proclamation regulating the cur- myst
together with the number of horses and working cattle rency of the coins of the United Kingdom in
girls
reported as dead or missing for the month, and any Her Majesty's colonies in Australia., New Zeala.nd,
increase to the number of horses and working cattle, Ceylon, Maur t ius, and Hong Kong: H er 1\I j e -ty the "
having token th e same into considemtlon, was ple&Oe 1, nu rsE
with the cost of the same per head.
llowe
"(til . .A monthly return of the q na.ntity of for&ge by and with the advice of H er Privy Couocil, to
at be
purehued for the use of the Police Force, where and by approve thereof, a nd to:order, &nd it is he:eby order d,
that the said pro.lamatiou so take effect an I come in to have
whom purchased , and at wt-at cos~.
these
"5th. .A monthly r e 'urn of cMriage performed force in H er Maj esty's said colonies or any of them,
ragr
in connection with the police force of the colony, from and after the date of the publicatio·• ther eof, by
sion
stAting the P' ice per ton, the uames of the 1laces, and the Goverror, L ieutenant-Go ernor, or officer almi(j ffi
nlsteriog the Government of the same rcs r ect!vely.
the distances for which such prices we-e paid.
And tlte Lords Commissioners of Her M j esty•s and!
" 6Lh. A copy of all general regulation•, or ders,
of instruc:ions issued l>y the Chief Commissioner of Treasury, and the Right Honorable Sir J ohn Paklng. a nee
Jc:
Police for the guidance .of the police force ; together ton, Baronet, OliO of Her lbj osty's principal Secrewith any dooumcnts that may inform the Council tAries of Stat•, are to give the r e-1uisite o!ireotions t hat
prod
npGn whatprlnclplos the police force&renowconduoted! ' herein accordingly.
man;
(Sign ed)
W . L . BATHURST.
The COLONIAL SECRET.Al~Y s&id it was always
furth
the desire of the Goverament to give every possible
lowe
( Copy)
inform&tion in their power ; but it would be quite
t he s
Treasury
Minute,
dated
12th
October,
1852.
Impossible to give the Information Lsked for in the
The Chancellor of the E J<chequer calls t he attention As 1
amendment. It would be espeolally impossible to
comply with the request in the last clause, v!1~ , of of !be Board to the subject of the circulation of British com ;
t he (
copiea of all \he regulations and instrnc!ioM issued for si.ver coins as an unlimited t ender in the colonies.
The question engaged the eomideratlon o f the late "1 1l
~he government of the police force.
But even if
it were possible to collect all those Instructions, It Board of Treasury in reference l o tho W est India I mm
would take several months to pre11are the return ; and, Col ,n!es, and de1atches are now before my Lords fr om men
even if produced, It would exh&ust the pa!ieoce of bon the governors of those c\1l onies, containing their views t han
r egarding tke prilbable effect of such an alteration of then
members to wade through it.
Mr. S NODGRASS only asked for the general existing system as h .d beeu proposed on the i nter est l am
regulations or orders for the government of the police. of the communities under t heir respective administra- last
very
J.Ie had been informed that no such r eg-alations were in tions.
D1
The opinions stated in these despatches differ grn tly
existence, and he wished to know if that were so.
The COLONIAL SECRE TARY: 'fhe Government from one another, and although the conclusions at mad
emit
which
the
Chancellor
of
the
E
xchequer
l!as
arr
ived
had no wish to withhold any Info rmation in their
J!OWer to give. It would give a g reat deal of work to coincide with those entertained by t he late Board re- colo:
the Government clerks to prepare such returns. The garding the general impolicy of practice 10hich is tive1
amended returns would embr&ee, he presumed, all that opposed to sound principles o f currency there ar e dif· of tl
of tl
ticult ies attending t he question in the ' West Iudles
the hon. member for South Bourke aske<l for.
Captain DANE had no objection to the amendment, from the existence ;or localiJaws on t !1e subject, and but
if it would not have the effect of dolay ing the produc. also from the eommercial position of many of tbe m uc
islands, which would r ender doubtful t he expediency Sys
tion of the information which be asked for.
30
The AUDITOR-GENERAL said the firth return of attempting a r evision of their currency at !he present
relating to the carriage and t he pr:ce per ton, would time.. Mr. Disraeli therefore r ecommends the post- refer
take a very l ong ti r~e to prepare. If every parcel sent ponement of the consideration of any me~sure for this bas 1
tot
np to the gold-fields for the police wer e to be picked purpose iu r egard to the W est Indies.
B e states, h o..-ever, to t he Board that hi s attention lion
out of the general supplies sent up, and the cost of its
a.nd
carriage to be specified mQnthly, it would toke six has been drawn to the effects of this system in another
T
weeks, at le,..t, to prepare the return. A similar objec- quarter; In consequence of the large exportAtion of
tion applied to the r eturn relating to lorage. The silver coin which has r ecently taken place to Aus- lnha
In g1
total amount could be giV<n; but as b the monthly tralia.
I n the colonies ia \.bat country t ile usage has pre- sum:
detAils asked for, it would be sim ply Impossible to fur.
valle<! (as in other colouies) of admitting B ritish silver to tt
nish them.
Mr. O'l!HANASSY thought there ought to be a dl- into circulation as an unli mited' tender, though with- caus
'fision of labor in the matter. Be agreed with the bon. out the sanction of any law. It does not appear that r egu
gentleman who m&de t he original motion, that in oruer any inconven ience has arisen from tbe practice up to gra~
to enable the House to fo rm correct opinions on the t he present t ime, but tile discovery of the gold-mines reco
estimates, it was essential to have beforehand the in- has occasioned an active internal commerce, which re- t he<
formation which the origlital motion pray ed for. At the quires an enla rged circulation, and i t becomes im- sum
same time the monthly returns prayed for in the portant that t he currency of t hese colonies should be mig!
othe
placed on a sound basis.
amendment, m ight be likewise produced subseThe Chancellor of the Exchequer proposes, there- SUP>
quently. There was an opinion ver y prevaleot in the
700
fore,
to
t
ho
BoarJ,
thathe
Lor
ds
of
the
P
rivy
Coun.
pobl!c mind, tl1at a g reat amount or waste was going
on In the expenditure incurred on behalf of the police, cil should be requested to submit a proclamat ion to the Scot
I l
Queen at the nu t Council, deolariP.g that the coins of
and all correct infor mation on the ' matter was there
the realm sl all circlll&te In .Australia according to the pr~j
lbre highly desirable.
1\lr. W ILKINSON thou&ht that a motion of this r~gulationa by law established in this count ry, and the ~·ej
nature ought to have been fi rst placed on the notice Sliver colas shall be legal tender for paymont of su ms n v
paper, to give hnn. members an opportunity of looking only which do not exceed forty shillings. Ho 1>roposes con\
also that the measure ahould be extended to the col<>- !eng
over it and seeing its purport.
Mr. SNOD GRASS would withdr aw his amendment, nies of. New Zealand, Ceylon, M&u r ltius, and Hong th•>
with the view of putting It on the notice paper.
Kong, 10 none of which any r e&Oons exist for th e con- prol
CaptAin DANE had no objection to the adept: on of tinuance of the usage which h'" prevailed r egarding oei
th is amendment, if it were possible to furnish the the circulation of British silver as an unlimited ten- th e~
and
information it soug ht prior t o the estimates being der.
brought forwArd.
He lays before the Board drafts which he has caused ofa.
The COLON IAL SECRETARY : It Is certAinly net to be prepared of a Proclamation and Order in Council, ter~
that
possible.
for carrying this measure Into effect.
Dr. THOMSON : lt would be impossible to give the
My L ords con cur In the suggestions of the Chan - tbin
B
ntimates proper consideration without the information cellor of the Exchequer, and d irect that a communi aaked for. Whatever might be tho delay, the House cation be made tJ the Clerk oftheCounoil accordingly, cha·
should walt, before going into the est imates, for the pro- transmitting to him the D raft P roclamation and mig
duction or the Information which the amendmen t sought. Order in Council, with my Lords' r equest that the Lords exp
Mr. SNODG RASS then forcing his amendent to a of the P rivy Council will submit the same to H er w!tl
thei
4livbion ;
Majesty for con firm~tien,
pro
The SPEAKE R put th e <jUest'on, and on division
a·
there were( Copy .)
Jar
Ayes ... .... ........... .. ....... ... ........... ...... . 22
Draft Proclamation.
par
Noes ..•.... ....... .... ...... .... ... ............... .. 20
By the Queen.
Majority .... ........... .... ... .. - 2
Whereas, it has been repreaented to us that in our of :
colonies in Ausira.lia, New Zeab.nd, Ceylon, Mauri- zea.:
The amendment was accordingly lost.
The original moli<>j~ was then put and agreed to.
t ius, and Hong Kong, the silve r colus of our United a us
Kingdom pass current a s an unli 01ited t ender for bav
SUPP LIES FaR THE GOLD-F IE LDS.
Captain DANE moved- Thatan Address be presented p&y ments, and it is ex pedient that the r eg ulations me
3
His Excellency the L ieutenant -Governor, requesting which govern the circulation of t he coin• of our Ua!tod
that Hla Excellency woald cause to be laid before this Kingdom, as by law established, shouid be enforced in of
Council, a R eturn shewing the description and q uan. the said colonies : now, therefore, we, by the advice of th e
'itlea of supplies purchased on aacount of the gold- our P rivy Council, have thoogN.t fit to declare and paa
diggings, which remained on hand 1st August 1853." ordain, and by the advioe aforesaid, we do hereby d eclare fen:
!lis object in making this motion ..-as, as in tha last a nd ordain, that within &nd throughout our colOQies,ln pos
caae, to obtAin Information which would enable the Australia, New Zealand, Ceylon, Mauritius, and Hong bal
House to approach the consideration of t he eatimates Kong , the coins of onr United K ingdom shall pass pee
with the propor amount of Information which was re- curr ent in the manner directed in the severAl Acts of be
qulslte u pon questions of this nature.
Parliament which r egulate the cur rency of the same, &n(
_T he COLONIAL SE CRETARY bad no objection and that the silver coins of our United Klngdo!ll shall ex<
to the production of the r eturns.
not be a legal tender for payment of sums exceeding Of !
Tbe mellon was agreed to.
1
forty shillings.
I be
The Council rose at half-past ronr o'clock.
I
NOTICES O.f '40T!OK AND OIIDE!Ill OF THE DU .
'l'llursdav, sth September.
GOVER!CMEKT BUSr!IEII.
Notice of Motion :1. T he Colonial Secretary: To move, '!bat the Bill
to alter an Act, ent!tled, " IAn A.ct to Restrain by Sum.
mary Proteeding Unauthorised Mini11g on Waste Lands
or the Crown," be read a first ~i me.

U.e

e

GENERAL B USI:(&ss ••

Notice of Mot ion :L Mr. O'Brien : To move, That aa Address be ~re
sented t o His Excellency the Lieuten&nt- Gover nor,
praying tha t he will canso the following alteration to
be lll&de in the manaer of disposing of the Crown Lands
OJI'ered for sale in t his City( I.) Thai His Excellency will cause to be procured
in a central •lt uation, a large and commodious
building to be u•ed as a sal e-room.
(2 ) T hat plans of all lands for sale, license or
le•u e, shall be exhibited In tho sa id room, a nd
that one or more clerks do attend in t he r oom on
~ll buaioeaa days in order to tril'e the public such .
Information as can be giveu respecting suclt
lands as are oll'ered for salo, lloeose or 1 -e.
(3.) That the Gol'ernment will h a.ve all lands for
sale advertised in each of the local j onrnals
for one WMk a f\er they are first notiied by
2 the Q~mml Gazrtllt.
S • Mr. Myles: To move, That the honorable tho
P<&ker do r emove from the list of names of members
or the Committee of E lections a nd Qnallftcations, the
~ames Wm. Campbell, William Thomas Mollison,
th~rge Winter, and J ohn Goo<lmlln, E squires, a nd
h a tho Speaker do substitute t he names of ot her
onorable members on such Committee.
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